ABAC Concert Choir Presents Spring Concert April 7

TIFTON —The voices of the 60 members of the Concert Choir at Abraham Baldwin Agricultural College will blend in perfect harmony at 7 p.m. on April 7 in the annual Spring Choral Concert in Howard Auditorium. The concert is open to the public at no charge.

Dr. Susan Roe, Fine Arts Department Head and Director of Choral Music at ABAC, said the performance will begin with “The Star Spangled Banner” followed by the ABAC Alma
Mater. Soloists Lauren Lever, Taylor Walker, and Matt Fuller will then perform “Great Day.” Lever is a vocal major from Tifton; Walker is a vocal major from Omega; and Fuller is a voice major from Fitzgerald.

The Concert Choir will then sing “Cantique de Jean Racine, Op. 11” followed by “Sonnet of the Moon.”

The ABAC Jazz Choir and the ABAC Jazz Combo and Instrumental Ensemble will perform “Come Rain or Come Shine,” “Sway,” and “They Can’t Take That Away from Me.”

The ABAC Chamber Singers will sing “I Carry your Heart with Me” and “Didn’t My Lord Deliver Daniel.” The evening will conclude with the ABAC Concert Choir performing “True Light.” Soloists Terrence Gibson, Jr., a vocal major from Baxley, and Landon Rowe, a rural studies–writing and communication major from Ocilla, will be featured.

For more information, interested persons can contact Roe at (229) 391-4943.
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